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PEN AND SCISSOEGEAPHS

Norfolk had a $100,000|fire on
"Sunday.

Tho S ate Medical Aseaoiatioo
jmeots iu Bonnottsville nest Tues¬
day.
The Court of common pleas con¬

venes at Chesterfield next Sion-1
«lay.

Tho strawberry* crop will be
lato this season on account of tin;
?cold snap tho first.
A monster whale is in the|

.'harbor at Charleston, but is do¬
ing no damago.
The fate of Harry Thaw will

ne decided this week~the twelth
.week since it started.

Cordele, Ga., reports a hail
storm Sunday afternoon with
the stones an inch thick.
The car barn and power plantof the New York City RailwayCompany was burned Monday,the loss being $1,500,000.
A dumb negro, suddenly be¬

coming able to speak and sayingthat the Lord would rain down
fire at a certain time has caused
much consternation among the
negroes at Summerton.

Goo. Stephen D. Lee, command¬
er of tho United confederate Vet¬
erans, has issued an order to the
effect that veterans who havo boon
so unfortunate as to loee thoir
crosses of honor will bo supplied
with now onos through tho United
Daughters of tho Confederaoy.
A great number of persons

are taking cotton seed oil as a
tonic for run down constitutions
and weak lungs. If it should
turn out that cotton seed oil» is
a specific for lung troubles the
world would be blessed while!
the south would grow rich.

«amago Suit' For $50 000.

Mrs. McLaiu's damage snit
against tho Coast Lino Railroad
for tho death of her son William
McLain, who diod from wounds
rccoivod by being thrown from a
car about 4 milec from Bonnotts¬
ville in 1904. waR heard nt iV.r-

Genoral Fish Law

Section 527 of tho Criminalcodo.
It shall be unlawful for any per¬
son to kill, injure or destroy any
fish in tho fresh waters of this
state by the uso of dynamite,
giant powder or other explosivo
material; any person violating this
Section, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor and bo imprisoned
for not moro than six months or

bo fined not moro than ono hun¬
dred dollars, or both fine and im¬
prisonment, at tho discretion of
tho court.

Special as to certain counties as
to fish with nota, gigs, traps or

shooting fish with any kind of
gun.
v Sec. 524. It shall not bo lawful
tor any person in tho counties of
Horry, Marion, Darlington, Clar¬
endon, Chesterfield, Georgetown,
Marlboro, Williamsburg, Flor¬
ence and Richland to fish with
nota or gigs or sot traps or shoot-
fish with any kind of guu in any
of tho frosh waters, rivers, crooks,
lakes or other stroams in said
counties betwoen tho first day of
May and tho first day ot Septem
ber in any year hereafter.* * *

Ono-half of all fines collected for
violations of this section shall be
paid to tho informer by the magis¬
trate collocting tho samo and tho
other half shall bo paid unto the
county treasury.
Any person violating tho pro¬

visions of tho foregoing section
shall bo doomod guilty of s misde¬
meanor and upon conviction there¬
of by a court of compétent juris¬
diction shall bo fined in tho sum
of twenty dollars, or imprisonment
in the county jail for a poriod of
thirty days.

A Largo Truck Farm.

Mr. Will Bundy, who now has
chargo of a big Truck Farm ovor
in Robeson county, was down Sat-
ui tiny and called, lío says ho has
now 5 acres garden peas in full
bloom.

4 acres bush boans.
13 acres of Irish potatoes.
35 acres of oarly corn roady to

plow.
Ono day this v/ook ho will plant

75 acres in cantolopos and 50 in
watermelons.
Ho will soon sot out 5 aero« in

tomatoes. In addition to tho
abovo ho will plant 175 auroa in
cotton.

For Better Sorvice.
Wo are pleasod to loam that tho

caroora on the It. F. I) Routes from
Blenheim havo changed tho hour of
leaving there so as to connect with tho
carrier from Bonnottsville. They now

leave that point at 12.30, which will
givo patrons their mails leonor,

Who Will Help .Him?

Mr, F<d!tor~Tbo good book tells
«9 that "Ho that giveth to tho pooriemic th to the Lord." Please allow
mo space to say a tow words in he-
half of a friend whose wife has been
siok off a «ul on for near four yearn,and ho works hard to próvido a liv¬
ing for his family. This year tho
doctor performed an oporatiou on
his wife and that pulled him for
$25, and now I learn that another
operatiou is necessary. To do so
it will take more mouoy, and it will
not make auy of us poorer to holphim raise it. If your wifo was in
her condition you would spend
your last cont. Auy amount will
bo appreciated from ono dimo up.it will bo no troublo to find him.
Tho man I speak of is Hollin Drig-
gors, who lives with Jim Popo in
in the fiat woods. If you wish to
help him, send or bring it, or leave
it at the DRMOORAT office so he
can get it.

A Brother lu Christ.
April 10, 1907.

CROSSES OF HONOR.
Tho Daughteie of tho Confederacyhave deposited in my oflico some cer¬

tificates for distribution to the ex-con-
fedorate soldiers of Camp Heuegan,No. 706, which will entitle thom to a
Confederate Cross of Houor. Com¬
rades by being prompt in getting thoao
certificates we will bo able to get tho
"crowes of honor" by the 3d of June
next.

J. B. ORKEN, Comtnaudor.
C. D. Easterling, Adjutant.April 6, 1907.

Red Bluff Cemetery.
We have been requested to givenotice that all persons who havo kin¬

dred buried in Rod Bluff Cemetery,and fee? interested in its appearance,will pleRSo meet on the grounds on

Friday the 26th inst., at 9 o'clock, to
clean up and beautify same. A full
turnout is earnestly requested.

A Good Haul of Fines.
Officer "Wiloy Atkinson of tho police

force worked up a case Friday after¬
noon lost against seven colored sportsfor rowdy conduit at an entertainment
given at tho colorod Odd Follows hall
tho night before. It was cloverly man¬
aged, and on Monday afternoon they
wero brought beforo Mayor Hodges,who after hearing testimony gave two
of them $15 each, three $10 each, aud
two, who "»vere on their first round,"
$3 each, making $66 as the expenso
account for ono night's fun.

Getting Pretty Scarce
The pea crop which is ono of

tho most profitable crops the
t",-.. -

cano tor peas as a forage crop.-Bock Hill Herald.

-Lawyers do funny thingssometimes because they cannot
run the courts. In Raleigh, the
other day, a lawyer not likingJudge Jones' refusal to allow
the postponement of a case, han¬
ded back the retaining fee to
his cliant and started to leave
the court room. Judge .Jones
ordered him to return, tellinghim plainly that he was in the
case to stay.-Greenville, (N. C,)Reflector.

The Eleotion Tuesday
The Election Tuesday passedoff quietly-so quiet that manyforgot to vote. Tho vote was

decidely in favor of waterworks
and Sewerage and street im¬
provement«

Why Any Diatinotion.
Because, forsooth, unrulymembers of a student body be¬

long to prominent families, is
no reason why they should not
be disciplined. It is better to
make an example of those who
have ha . ample opportunity of
knowing how tc deport them¬
selves properly than to discip¬line some backwoods, countryboy who is friendless and whoso
advantages and opportunitieshave been limited.

A Reasonable Hope.
Experionco and observation

whisper that Nature nover wastes
any treasure, that sho gathers
up all fragments and that in hor
toxture of gold and purple no
stitchos aro broken and no threads
are dropped. Following somo Un¬
seen loador, everything is clim¬
bing up and marohing on. Tho
vero things that scorn v/astofnl
when a little timo has passed, aro
found to bo salvatory. Tho rose-
loaf that falls to-day louds a ri choi¬
red to tho morrow's potáis, Tho
foliago that falls from this year'soak makos noxt year's loaf hold a
finer histor. Tho sand slabs still
preserves tho track of tho bird,
Tho air io a whispering gallory,
ou which thoughts aro writton
upon au imperishable soroll.
VVhon tho houaoholdor builds a
mansion ho storos it with aro
troasuros, with objoots of uso and
boauty, that loved onos may enjoyand uuo and hand on from genera¬tion to goneraiion, century to cen¬
tury. And think vou that God
builds tho house of mon's soul,and makos it boautiful with tho
hereditary troasuros of a thousand
artist ancosters, only to pull i
down in doath, ano blacken i
with ruin? Thon foolish doubter!
-Rev. Hillie in Tho I)elinoato
for April.

i'll Sing He Knows, Ho Knows.
I know not what awaits inc,God kindly veils my mine eyes,And o'er each step of my onward wayHe makes new scene» to risc ;And every joy lie scuds mc, coniesA sweet und glad surprise.

Where he limy lead VII follow
My trust in Him repose;And every hour in perfect peaceI'll silly;, He knows, Ile knows.

One step I see before me,'Tis all I need to see,The light of heaven more brightly shinesWhen earth's illusions flee;And sweetly through the silence cameHis loving "Follow me."

O blissful lack of wisdom,.'Tis blessed not to know ;He holds mc with His own right hand,And will not let uic go,And lulls my troubled soul to rest
In Him who loves mc so.

So on I go, not knowing,I would not if I might ;I'd rather walk in the dark with God,Than go alone in thc light ;I'd rather walk hy faith with Him
Than go alone hy sight.
Where He may lead VU follow,My trust in Him repose ;And every hour in perfect peaceI'll sing, He knows, He knows.

THE GOLDEN EGG.
Tho Now York Weekly ia re-

sponsiblo tor tho following speci¬
men of aril.Innot ie as soon through
roso colored glasses.
Father-Now soo beroi If you

marry that young pauper, bow on
earth uro you going to livo?
Sweet Girl-Oh, we have fig-urod that all out. You remem¬

ber that old hon my aunt gnveme?
"Yes."
"Well, I have been roading a

poultry circular, and 1 find that
a good bon will raise twentychicks in a season. Well, tho
next sealion that will bo twentyhons, and as each will raise twon-
ty moro chicks that will bo four
hundred and twenty. Tho next
year tho number will bo eightthousand fourjhundred, tho follow¬
ing year ono hundred and sixty-eight thousand! Just think, at
only 50 couts apiece, wo will bavo
$1,680,000. Then, you dear old
(arbor, we'll lend you somo mon
ey to pay off tho mortgage on this
house.

ICE
S. L. FREEMAN,

Phone 77.
Tho Newton Tills

A Criminal Attack
on an inoffensive citizen is frequentlymado in that apparently - useless little
tube oalled tho "appendix." It's gen¬erally tho result of protracted cmisii
patton, following liver torpor. Dr.
King's New Life Pills regulate tho
thc liver, prevent appendicitis, and
establish regular habits of tho bowels
25c, at J. T. Douglas's Drug store

FOR WOMEN AND HOMES.
The April issue of STYLE is called

ibo Special Easter Number. It con¬
tains n large number of original and
special designs for Spring, and un un¬
usual number of attractive designs for
children's dresses.
A new department bas boen added

Tho article on "Bread Making" is of
exceptional value and interest, ami is
very timely when wo consider the
pure food agitation of today.
Tho review of fashions, the Fads of

New York, and many otbor urticles
will bo found of great interest toevory
woman.

Subscription price 01 a year. Send
your name and address for a sample
copy to

Stylo & American Dressmaker,
24*20 East 21st St.

Now York.

Out of Sight.
"Out of eight, out of mind," is an

old saying which applies with specialforco to a sore, burn or wound that's
been treated with Buoklen's Arnica
Salvo, it's out of sight, out of mind
and out of existence PÍIOB too and
chilblains diitppear nuder its bealinginfluenoo. Guarantocc by J. '1.
Douglas Druggists. 25.

ÄÖ"'KinghutiiH Houliablo Hams,Breakfast Bacon,Beef Hnms, Hoof
Tongue, always nico and fresh nt

W. M. Howe's.
AHE YOU a Constitution agent Î

Is there a good one at your Postoflice?
Did bo over solicit your subscription ?
If your bold it not fully OCCUPIED,
write today for au agency. Tho best
5imposition ovor mado to canvassers,
ijivo agents wanted all over Carolina.
Subscriptions easy to luke, money in
your pocket for every order, NY rite
today. Tho Atlanta Constitution,

Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS WANTED-Hov.
Sam Jonos' Lifo and Sayings, byhis wife, is tho biggest seller ovor
published. Price only Ê2.60 Mag¬nificent outfit and right lo terri¬
tory only 60 cents. Dont miss this
chanco of your lifo to make money.Circular.? free h. J. Nichols &
Co., AtlLûta Ga. nll-'t

WOOD FOR SALE.
AT PRESENT l pan supply orders

for MILL SLATS at short notice,In a few days I will ho ablo to lill ordersfor STOVIO WOOD out any IOIIRII , ami
also for TWO KOOT WOOD, delivered
at your home. Postal card orders rcooivo
prompt attention,Ap! 10, 1907. W. A. MOE,

fe
SPECIAL RE<$VKiT.

Owing to Ihe limited 1'olel facili¬ties of our town, we make la specialrequest of our patrons and< tifo citi
zens of Bonnettaville, to ass|st us

' in
entertaining tho members of the State
Medical Association which [conveneshore on April 1G, 17 and 18tV Piesse
communicate with any of the under¬
signed committee and stuto deGnatolyhow many guest each eau entertain.

J. P. Kinney, Chair.
J. A. Faison W. J. Crosland
J. L. Jordan C. R. MayA. S. Townsend J. II. Reese

J. L Napier
Found Dead In »ed.

Coronor Georgo N. MoOall was
called on Wednesday afternoon to
Dundee, one of Mr. T. D. MoCallV
farms on thc road to Society Hill,
to inquire into the cause of the
death of one Calvin Rogers, an old
colored man, who was found dead
in his house about noon Wednes¬
day. After a thorough examina¬
tion of tho body and tho testimonyof those who lived near him, the¡
coroner decided th;
natural causes and
turned over to his f:
Thc old man lived
subject to heart trot
spells. Some til
Tuesday bc went t
Mr. McLendon, an»
to plant a little pa
back to his house
some potatoes and
a spell, as the pot
disturbed, and died i

When found he was
downwards.

iüeij tt om
l»odvv was
foi* Inti
but was

nd ¿ai [Hing
(oro lioou

wv.-y-seeiv
so'.vic1 corii
I-fe wi.nt

.'e aol
aftorivárd <.

h\ü bod (ace

Jurors tor Comino
Second Week, Apt

Thoa W. Bennett. J
J. VV. Turnago, L
J. F. Willia. J
J P. Hodges, J .

.1 II MeCoilum, Do
Robert Chapman, M<
13 E Moore, Du
lt J Lockhart, Lo
Fletcher Townsend, M
S P Adams, S V
L D Odom, C J
Benjamin Brigman, J
E A Crosland, J S
Thoa Whittaker, I M
P B Rogers, L J
0 W Odom, R 1
Wm Usher, H (
Wm MeCoilum, T 1

Coll rt.

") j lèéu,

- There was
Wednesday.

CALL Ol
When in want of C
FANCY GROCK

SW

To the Sunday School Workers
of Marlboro County )

DEAR BRETHREN.-Tho time for
holding our a n n u a 1 Sunday School
Conference is drawing nigh, and each
School should havo representation.
The names of the .Superintendent and
the two delegates elected should be sent
as early as possible to the Secretary at
Bennetlsville, also prepare tho annual
statistical reports as to numbers alni
work of the past year.

ßennettsvillo is preparing for a good
meeting, and the brethren will be dis¬
appointed if You fail to show tho do.
sired interest. (lome, working and
praying for the success of the Confer¬
ence nt Bennoltsville.
Tho time ÍB short-li rat Friday and

Saturday in May, 3d and 4th.
W. L Stanton, President

S. A. Brown, Secretary.

BEE'S LAXATIVE HONEY AND TARCURES COUGHS AND COLDS -

NOTICE TifcREDITORS.
Eutato of Aliüo H. Hubbard

AU, pomona having oluima against Alien
II. Hubbard, doocaacd, aro horoby no«

lifted to presont tho name duly eortifiod t<
within tho timo required by law or bo de¬
bared payment ; and all indebted to sumo
will please maleo payment at onoe to

J. li. HUBBARD, Adm'r.
April 3, 1907.

'"TNNOUN^SNTI
WM take this method Of announcing totho people of Marlboro county that

Stevenson, Matheson & Stevenson,
a law lirra composed of W. P. Stevensonand I). S. Matheson of Oheraw-and WiM. Stevenson of Bonnottsvillo, la'oly ofDarlington, have opened an office in Bon-nettsville. Will practico in Stato andFöderal Courts. 0 frioe in scoond storyot' Planters National Hank Building.

February 120. 1907.

COURT OF COMMON PtF.AS
IklOTIOK in horoby given that tho Spring

Tom» of tho Court of Common Pleas
for Marlboro County will convono at lion-
nottnvillo, 011 Monday April 22, 1907, at
¡0 oolook, a, m., tor two wooka.

All peraoiiH intoroatod will tako duo no¬
tice thereof. Grund juroru aro not rcqulred to attoud.

J. A. DHAK IC,Moll. 29, 1907, C. C. O. P.

t&~ Pipos and SmokorsSupplicsin
endless varioty can bo found at J. T*
i)ouglaa' Drug Storo.

FARM Ml SALK.
I oller for sale, for cash or on oasytorms, a Valuable Farm in Roboson

county, North Carolina, situated onShoo Heel Crook, about 10 milos fromthe South Carolina lino and about 8
miles south of Maxton, Tract con¬
tains 517 acres-126 acres cleared the
balance timbered.
For further particulars apply to

A. W. MoLean,Mch27,10O7, Lumborton, N.c

One carload of PLAN
WAGON MULES

One carlead of nice h
of Drivers, Sadd
Teams.

XX* 23« 37
April ii, 1007.-2

Have a few li
els Mixed 1
sale.

April 8, 11)07.

Uhoap Reading.
Tho Democrat and McCall's

Magazine-an excellent Indy's
Book for Ç1.35
Tho Democrat and Thrice a week

World for $1.67.
Tho Sunny South and tho Demo¬

crat for only 01.50
Tho Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti¬

tution and DEMOCRAT one year
for only 01,75. This is thc cheap¬
est reading ever offered.

GET ONE SURE.
Be sure and get a copy of "The

ELDER BROTHER" by Theo. L.
Jervcy. Wc have fourteen copies
on hand and while they last we will
sell them lor half price, which is
75 cts or by mail prepaid for 90e.
BENNETTSvu.LE BOOK STORE.

EASON BROS PROPS.
Phone 228.

Torturo of Women.
It was a terrible torture that Mrs.

lortie McFarland, of King's Mo un«
lin, N. C., describes as follows : "1
jfforcd dreadful pain, and beeaino so
'oak I was given nj) to die, when my
usbnnd got mo Wims of Cardui. Tho
rst doso gavo relief, and with throe
ottlcs I nm up doing my work. I
innot say enough in praise of Cardui
S wotidorful remedy for woman's ills.

' '.t'3rr.Äi oo

" Mi'. VV H .vcA IWOK ' '¡o <. ive M i

oils li i ri vi <{ MI wi I Í;i YV
rilli Itïui 'iii USSÎSl iii I Llïililigthe Repairing and Optical de¬
partment of Carroll's Jewelry-Store. Mr. Carroll has recently
equipped his store with the la¬
test Optical Instruments, and
is prepared to correct difficult
cases of defective visions.

Tho editor of tin- Memphis, Tenn.,Times writes : "In my opinion foley'sHoney and Tar is the best remedy for
couglis, eolds and lung trouhlc, ami lo
my own personal knowledge Foley's Hon¬
ey ami Tar lias accomplished many per¬
manent eures that have been little short
ot marvelous." Refuse any hut thc > ennine in thc yellow*paekage, Reid & Co.

Matheson, Freeman & Go
FIRE. LIFE AND HAIL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
BKNNKTTSVILLK, SO. (JA.

YY o offer ubsolute protOd ion
PHONE 2OK inch 21, 1907

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE-
E&TATB OF J. C. DUNIIAH.

Il AVINO filed in tho Probate Judge's Of-
II AGO of Marlboro county my final roturo
na AdininiHlnitrix of tho Estuto of JIIH 0.
Dunbar, Notice ¡H horohy g ivon that 1 will
apply to finid Court on tho 16th day of
April, 1907, for n Final Dlsobargo «H such
AdininiHtrntrix.

IDA DUNBAR.
Moh 2i, 1907. Administratrix

Don't Forget
I Am Still Ropairing ORGANS,
SEWING MACHINES & CLOCKS.
ALL my work guaranteed to g'vosatisfaction or no pay. Can furnish

any missing or broken parts of anyMachino on tho market.
Will du your work at your home,if preferred, where you can SEE IT

DON IO, and TEST IT bofore payingfor it.
Ii. WICKER.

Hcnnettsvillc, B. 0,
AN ORDINANCE

To Make tho Carrying of Concealed
Weapons a Misdemeanor,

he il ordained by tho ¡Mayor and Alder»
men of 'ho Town ol' Hcmrttsvillo ami
Sy the authority ol' tho Ssl ic .'
On nm! abor Ibis dato any person with

in tho oorporuto limits of tho Town ofBonnet tsville oarrying a Pistol, Dirk, Ita-
aor, Sling Shot, Metal Kmicks, or otherdeadly weapon usually mod for tho ins
flietioii of poisonr injury, oouooalod abouttho person, sh- milty of a misde¬
meanor, and m ion thereof shall
forfeit tothc noltsvillo tho
Weapon tmr' . and ho linedin thc sum tan ono hundreddollars am Twenty dollars,
or impris th tu SO <1 tvs norloss th* ii tho discretion ol'tho iMr hoaring tim caso.
NoI .illumed shall bo am-

strip porsom carrying eon-
coo -on th'ii own promues,

or i I Ito act Util discharge ofll poaoe «dil wr.
.e ll'd io Coiiaoil ihis Pinttl -1 Mitvlh IJ07.
P. A. #OPUKÖ, Mayor

ECFIVED
TATION and
i
im

IORSES-consisting
lars, Matched ul) d

L.ARI.Y.
undred bu§h
-eas tor QlîICkF
10LLBS à CO.

AN ORDINANCE
Va Regulate the Uso of Automobil» t

in th« Town of Uennottsville, S. C
Itu it ()i il'iir rd by tbo IM ny or and Aldermen

ut tbo Town ot llounettbvillo in Council
uvaembled and by authority of tho Baino: (
Bootion I. It Bhall bo unlawful for any

poison to rido or propel any Automobile,
St en m Carriage or vohlelo uniug «team or
Other artlfloial power, upon any sidewalk
of tho Tow» of litnuottnvillo ; except aH

muy bo uocosBary in entering or leaving
premieoH or buildings,

Beotlou 2. lt Bindi bo unlawful to ride
nt propel any Automobile, steam carriage
or vehicle uhing steam or other artlfloial
power, nt a greater H>eed than fivo (5)
milen an hour on Darlington street botsveen
Methodist and ¡ ! 1 churches, and 011

Broad street ftom A. C. track to tho court
house, nor in any other part of Haid town
at moro than ten (io) milos an hour. Pro¬
vided, however, that whoo turning around
cornete of Htreeta, or when turning nrouud
iu any nlir.ol the «peed of Buch vohiclo ahull
not exceed four (4) miles un hour.

Sectio:) 3. All automobiles, steam car«

riagcH and Bindiar vehicles Bhall bo provi -

dod with bolls, pongo, or «orno Buitablo do
vico which phall bo Bounded ns a v/arning
when turning in tho streoln or ut cornera.
And in the night timo Mich vchiccca Bhall
ulao bo provided with lighted lampa, lan«
lorim or other suitable light* BO arranged
and diaplaycd aa to bo conveniently Been
from a reaaonablo dintnnoo.

Section. It ahall bo tho duty of any
person riding or propolling nn automobile,»fifrfr?o ~- rvMie'r verdeé ' - nr cither

i>pihöäehhi(( or piUsing howl* .> m

a
I
11
a
v
v

e
8
e
II
ii
f

i. : ?. \ :.? y \ to j iyi nt in v to p.ir* !

Seotion 5. Any person convicted before
tho Municpiil Court or Mayor of said town
of any of the provisions of thia Ordinance
nindi bo fined not leas than Fivo dullen-,
nor moro than Ono Hundred dolinra, or be
Imprisoned not leen thnu Five days nor
moro lum thirty days, und in cane of dam
apo to property, such d mingo may bo or
dcred paid out of the fino imposed and
collcctod.

Section 6 It chidl be unlawful for ony
person driving or driving or propelling any
automobile or other vehicle usinrr ateum or

artificial power to open or remove therefrom
(except in enan of nbaoluto necessity) the
mulllor, device or other attachment which
is used to prevont or deaden disagreeable
or explosive Hounds that nre likely to fright
en hornea mid millen. And it shall ho tho
duly of ull Uorsoos to operate auch vehicles
au noiselessly as possible. Any porsoti vio-
lutiug thin Ordinanoe, or any provision
thereof, Hhnll h.'. punished by finn noi ICKS
than Five dollars nor moro than ono (100)
hundred dollars) 01 imprisonment not has
than five days nor more thai) thirty dais.
Dono and ratified in Oounoll assembled,

nt Beonottsville, S C., this 15th day of
Maich. 1907, under tho oorpsrute aenl of the
aaiil Town.

P. A. IlODO Ë3, Mayor.
M. MoLauria, Clerk and Treasurer,

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Marlboro-.Court of Com*
mon Plena.
DUNCAN I). McCOLL, Plaintiff,

against
WASHINGTON STEWART, Defcndunt,

Summons for Relief-Complaint not
Served-

To TUE DEFENDANT, Washington Stow-
art :

You <u e hereby Summoned and requir¬ed to answer thc complaint in this action,
which i.<s tiled in thc office of the Clerk of
thc Court of Common Pleas in and for
tho County and State aforesaid, and to
.serve a copy ol your answer to the Haid
Complain I on lite subscribers at (heir of¬
fice in BENNETTSVIfdiE, S. C,, within
twenty days after tho service hereof, ex¬
clusive ol'the day of such service ; and
if you fail to answer the complaint with"
in tho time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this notion will apply to tho Court for
the relief demanded in tho complaint.
Dated March ! í;!¡, A, i)., 1007.
1 SKA i.. I J. A. DRAKE, Clork.

MCCOLL & MoCOLL,Plaintiffs Attorneys.
To the Détendant Washington Stewart:
You will please take notice that the

Summons in this action, thc above beinga copy, together with thc Complaint has
been filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court ot Common Pleas tor MarlboroCounty, and that Judgment will be dc.
manded against you in accordance withthe prayer ol said complaint, this 14thtiny of March, 1907,

MCCOLL & MoCOLL,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Henncttsville, 8. C.

Warning Notice.
I Di person! are hereby warned against
¡li trespassing upon tho lands known as
ho W. 1). Crosland l inds in Ked Hill
L'oWUship and now owned hy us, either
»/ hunting! outting, hauling, or other-
vino trespassing upon samo without our
ivritton ...onsont.

T. H. & 0. iL MoCALb.VcWlff, 1907,

Di) IT NOW

Don' lose the opportunity, hut come,
nd see us ut once ahout your Sring Suit
t does not matter whether you want it n
louth or six weeks from now, hut come
nd look over the exceptional values
diich we offer at this time nml he con-
inced.
We guarantee to fit and please you in
very way, or don't ask you to acceptult or pay for it. 400 beautiful wool-
tis displayed, comprising every shade,ature and quality, as well as every range
ii price, tor the small purse as well ns
!>r one who can afford to pay for the very
mest imported cloth. We have them on
land to suit every one.

G A. STONEY,
Beniicttsville, S. C.

ft COMPOST DRILL
hut will thoroughly pulverizo (ind evenlyiistributo l'ion on> hundred pounds to
Cu tons per aoi'0. Mado in two sizes,
For salo by J. T. DONALDSON.

Drake, 8. 0.
Ageut for Marlboro county.
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Type -Writing Done to Order.
Pupers ami Manuscripts copied,Tcaobors' Testimonials a specialty.Charges reasonable. Ordere solicited

MATTHS COVINGTON,
AuoriiBt IQO6. MOOOLTJ, S. C.

cnn onslly bo ralead with
roKulur, oven stands, undof tho vury boat grado, for willoh theh ir in,nt prlctta can bo gotten at yourwarehouse, or from tobacco buyors If

yon will, u low wooka before planting,liberally uso
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers.
Use thom iifratn os a top dressing-, orsecond a|>pbcatlou. Those fortilT/.oro

are mixed hy onpablo mon, who liavoboon making fortilizore all their Uvea,and contain phosphorlo acid, potashand nitrogen, or ammonia, in their
proper proportions to rotura to yoursoil the olomonts of plant-lifo thathavo boon taken from it by continualoulUvotion. Accept no substitute.
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Ct)..

Atlanta. Ga.Itlohmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.
Durham, N.O.
Charloaton, S. O,Ilultimoro, Md.

Savannah, Ga.
lontiromory. Ala.Mompltia, Tenu.

Bhrovoport. IA.

MR. PULLER KE3PS THEM-
Rubber-tired vehicles aro grow¬

ing in popularity. They aro not
only much moro comfortable to
rido in hut dose observers, as well
ae carriage repairers and manu*
facturero, say that by reducing
tho jolting and jin ring ot' tho run-

ning-gear, rubber tiren prolongtho life oí a vehicle.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wo aro now showing tho nicest

lot of OUT GLASS to bo soon
any whore. Tho pr ico is LOW,tho quality tho BEST.

lu Stationery we have all any«
ono can wish. Looks, Paper, Tab¬
lets, Pons, Pencils, Blank books
and Everything in that lino.
Our Drug Department io al¬

ways our pride. Everything you
need, we supply.

Proscription work a Specialty.Wileys Candy, Always fresh.
Bonnettavillo. Pharmacy.

ECZEMA AND PILE CUHE
FREE. Knowing what lt was to mftor, i
wlllgivo FUHKON1 OAAUG 15 to any afflic¬
ted a positivo ouro for Eczema, Bait Rhetta)
tirysipclas, Piles and Ukin Disoasos. In-
strait roliof. Don't Huffer longer, writo P,
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avonuo, N
Yovk. K110I0A0 stamp, [.Sept 20, 06

Prepared for tho Work.
Mr. S. J, Pearson, tho Jowolor, has

now ono of tho latest improvementsfor engraving your name or initials
;m any article of gold or silver OT
pluto in tho most up-to dato manner.
Tho samples of work already done byhim are Just fino. Call and Me him.

'Uer*«j«
Vyir Yield
Pêc Acre

1
and tho greatest quantitiesofevery
growing thing can readily be pro?duosdwiththo liberalusoof Virginia
Carolina Forfcllirar», togottier vtth
caroful cultivation. Th«materials^!
willohtheyaro rando, causo tyio in to cn.
rich tl io land,"and tho plant (j to oom«
up rapidly and more proUflo. Uno
VlrglnU-CvroItna Psrtlllxer*

on your fruits and fruit-trees
of all kinda, oom, v.ho^i and
all truoks. For, at harvest
timo, you will bavu the i argent(tor those wJU "inoroaso your
yield per aero") end flnust
crops you over ralsod in all
Î'our farm life. Don'tbuythonferlor substitute that anyforfclllzorngentmaytrytopor-nu ado you to put on your land.
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO.,
Rlcl-mond, V»., Korfolk, V»., Durli»mpI.6Ourlwton, 8. 0., Beltimore Md., itUnU,0»., Urunifc, 0*., Montgomery, AU.,Mimpblt, T«an., ilirmport, U.

WARNING NOTICE.

ALL persons ai c warned not lo hunt,
li-li, or otherwise, itospa^s on l ho

land? kt'own as 'Tho Blight Willinimnu
L-n..ls." near Cntdiuu Ferry ou Pee J.KeRiver. Tho law will be culorced against
uli v ho viol,ito this Oolloo.

JOHN R TOWNSEND,
Prest Murlboro Hunting Club.

Dec* tube r 28, 1000.

pvotc00ional CnrDó.

DENTIST.
OI'KICE Hp stairs itt Crosland Unndiup,

rhone ISO .

BEf.'NETTBVIlj. 1 B. O.

MILTON MoLAUlUK,
Attorney at Lav. and

Probate JudgeOfllco In Court Ilouno.

E. C. MORRISON.
- UKAI.KK IN -

Electrioal and Plumbing Supplies.Electric Lamps a Speoialty.
Manager City Electric Plant,

Phone 114. Ponnottsvllle, S. O.
;;.!>'? Report all troub!o with tho lines or

atrcet lights to tho nbovo.
-^1

SURETY BONDS,
KIDELITY AND COURT.CONTRACT and rTIDKLlTY BONDS.

Ihon sro ho bettor oojuiptinios iliactlicae, lopyesootod by
JNO.:S. Moolpa-Nov. If), 1804.

ASHCRAFTS
Condition Powders
A high-class remedy for horses

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys?
tem, thereby producing a smooth,
glossy coat of hair. Packed io
doses. 25c. box. Sold by

Smith Newton, BcnnettBville
McColl Drug Co., MoOoll.

Seaboard Interoliangeablo Milage
Better Than Ever.

Tbo Seaboard Air Lino inter¬
changeable mileage tickets now
on salo, will after July 15th also
bo good ovor tho Contrai of Geor¬
gia, Georgia Southern and Flor-
ida,Norfolk and Southern, Atlant¬
ic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Coast roads,
(ive now additions, making a to¬
tal of twenty-oight linos in all
ropresentating nearly 20,000
miles.
You do not have to delay your

purchase, but Seaboard interchan¬
geable mileage hcrotoforo sold
and now on sale will bo good over
tho additional roads aftor J uly 15,
regardless of dato purchased.Purchase your mileage tickots
from tho Seaboard Air Lino rail¬
way.

For furthor information writo
\V. L. BURROUGHS, T, P. A.

Columbia, 8 C.

j(3LI0 NOVELTY
Manufacturing Works

TINO Biisinoss recently known as tho
CLIO NOVELTY M ANUF0TU»

RINO CO , will heronfter bo known ai
THE CLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬
TURING WORKS, with P. El. IVEY
sole owner nod director,
Tho latest improvod wood workingmachines arc being placed for doing alt

kinds of Novolty work for buildors uso at
living prices.

Jct 23. 1903.

Heinz's Sweet Pickles
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil¬

ed Crabs at W,M. Rowe's

VA/LlV USE tho c o in tn o n, chonpVV M I Tar Roofing, which is always
unsatisfactory, WHEN you can got
a reliable "Rook and Glass^Coated"
Rootling for UPS than cost of Shingles.Bee us or write tor samples A pr ice».

OLIO NOVELTY CO.


